Cultures from 13 isolates of pathogenic, beta-hemolytic Treponema hyodysenteriae from 11 geographically separate outbreaks and 2 experimentally induced cases of swine dysentery were lyophilized and extracted with hot phenol-water. The resulting water phases were examined serologically with antisera produced in rabbits against whole-cell bacterins of the 13 isolates for evidence of antigenic classes within the species. Water-phase antigens gave precipitin reactions with homologous antisera. Results from cross-testing of each water phase with each antiserum showed four serologically distinct groups among the isolants examined.
Cultures from 13 isolates of pathogenic, beta-hemolytic Treponema hyodysenteriae from 11 geographically separate outbreaks and 2 experimentally induced cases of swine dysentery were lyophilized and extracted with hot phenol-water. The resulting water phases were examined serologically with antisera produced in rabbits against whole-cell bacterins of the 13 isolates for evidence of antigenic classes within the species. Water-phase antigens gave precipitin reactions with homologous antisera. Results from cross-testing of each water phase with each antiserum showed four serologically distinct groups among the isolants examined. Based on precipitin reactions in agarose gel, four serotypes of pathogenic, betahemolytic T. hyodysenteriae are proposed.
Treponema hyodysenteriae has been shown to be the primary etiological agent of swine dysentery (6, 8, 9, 28, 29) . Presently, two major classes of T. hyodysenteriae are recognized on the basis of hemolytic activity in blood agar: beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae and weak beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae (16) . The beta-hemolytic isolates can induce swine dysentery when given orally to conventional and specific-pathogen-free swine (7-9, 16, 20-23) . The weak beta-hemolytic isolates have been isolated from cases of canine diarrhea (2, 4, 16) , normal swine (29) , and postweaning diarrhea in swine (16) . Weak beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae has failed to produce clinical signs and lesions typical of swine dysentery when introduced orally into specific-pathogen-free swine (16) .
Lipopolysaccharide is a compound from the outer envelope of gram-negative bacteria that is responsible for endotoxicity and antigenic specificity among gram-negative bacteria (12, 30) and is readily extracted with hot phenol-water (2, 30, 31) . Electron microscopy of Treponema has shown that this genus has an outer envelope similar to that of other gram-negative bacteria (1, 10, 11, 14, 17, 18, (24) (25) (26) . It was presumed, therefore, that phenol-water extraction of betahemolytic T. hyodysenteriae could yield lipopolysaccharide-like antigens that would make serological grouping of the organism possible.
The objective of this study was to investigate antigens extracted from 13 isolates of pathogenic, beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae to determine whether they could be used effectively for serological classification of beta-hemolytic T Media. Blood agar plates were prepared using Trypticase soy agar (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) supplemented with 5% citrated bovine blood (1 g of sodium citrate per 100 ml of blood). Trypticase soy broth (TSB) was rehydrated and prepared by the aerobic method of Kinyon and Harris (15) . This method was also used for the preparation of 200 ml of TSB in 500-ml round-bottom flasks and 1,000 ml of TSB in 2,000-ml adapted, round-bottom flasks (L. A. Joens, Ph.D. thesis, Iowa State University, Ames, 1977). All broth contained a 10% supplement of fetal calf serum (National Animal Disease Center, Ames, Iowa; GIBCO, Grand Island, N.Y.) that was added at the time of inoculation. Broth cultures were incubated under an atmosphere of deoxygenated H2-CO2 (50:50) at 37°C on a reciprocating shaker (90 rpm).
Culture preparations. Frozen isolates were thawed at 37°C, transferred to tubed TSB (11% inoculum), and subcultured first into 200 ml of TSB in 500-ml round-bottom flasks and then into 1,000 ml of TSB in 2,000-ml flasks (Joens, Ph.D. thesis, 1977). Cultures in 2,000-ml round-bottom flasks were incubated for 36 to 48 h on a reciprocating shaker at 37°C. Organisms were harvested by centrifugation at 16,000 x g at 0°C for 20 min, washed twice in 200 ml of 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.2), resuspended in on October 27, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from Whole-cell bacterins were prepared from 36-to 48-h, 200-ml cultures of T. hyodysenteriae. Cells were harvested and washed as described, resuspended in 10 ml of formalized phosphate-buffered saline (0.3% formaldehyde in 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline), inactivated at room temperature for 24 h, and stored at 40C.
Cultures of all of the beta-hemolytic isolates except A-1, B169, B204, and B234 were purified by agar plug transfer for this study. In the context of this study, purification of cultures means the transfer of a single hemolytic plaque from blood agar to TSB. After 48-h incubation at 420C under deoxygenated H2-CO2 (50: 50), broth cultures were subcultured onto blood agar and streaked for isolation. Agar plug transfer was then repeated, and the resulting broth culture was used to seed 200 ml of TSB for subculture into 1,000 ml of broth.
Antiserum production. Antiserum Extraction of bacteria. The hot phenol-water method (31) was adapted for the extraction of lyophilized beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae. Hot (68°C) distilled water (10 ml) was added to 200 mg of lyophilized cells and blended with a Vortex mixer. Vortex mixing was followed by adding 10 ml of hot (68°C) 88% phenol, remixing, and heating at 68°C for 12 to 15 min. The phenol and water phases were separated by cooling the slurry to 10°C in an ice bath. Cooled extracts were centrifuged at 2,200 x g for 20 min in a swinging-bucket rotor, after which the water phase was carefully drawn from the phenol phase with a 10-ml pipette. Ten milliliters of hot distilled water was added to the phenol phase, and the extraction was repeated. The two water phases were combined and dialyzed against 50 volumes of distilled water for 24 Immunodiffusion. Sera and antigens were tested (13) by double immunodiffusion in 1% agarose melted in Karrer's Veronal-buffered saline solution. Melted agarose (3 ml) was applied to a clean 25- by 75-mm frosted-edge slide. Holes were punched in the gel and filled with antisera or extract. Reactions were read after 18 h of incubation at room temperature in a humid chamber. Normal rabbit serum served as a control for each immunodfffusion test.
RESULTS
Reactivity of water phases. Thirteen isolates of T. hyodysenteriae were extracted with hot phenol-water. The concentrated water phase from the first extraction of isolant T5 was tested with antisera to whole cells of beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae (Fig. 1) . The Fig. 3 and summarized in Table 1 . Four distinct groups were noted among the isolates examined: B78, B234, Dys 7, T6, and T7 comprising one group; B140, B204, T3, T5, and 9605 comprising another FIG. 1. Demonstration of preliminary results obtained from phenol-water extraction of beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae isolate T5: 1 = anti-T5; 2 = anti-B234; 3= anti-B169; 4 = anti-B140; 5= normal rabbit serum; 6 = normal rabbit serum; 7= anti-B78; group; B169 alone; A-1 alone. Furthermore, none of the water phases reacted with the antisera produced in this study against weak beta-hemolytic isolates. Analysis of extracts. The water-phase precipitates contained 85 to 90% carbohydrate (based on dry weight) as estimated by the method of Dubois et al. (3) with D-glucose as the standard. Protein accounted for 5 to 10% of the precipitate (based on dry weight) estimated by the Lowry method (19) .
DISCUSSION
The results presented in this report indicate that an antigen in the water phase from the phenol-water extraction of each beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae isolate reacts with homologous antisera in gel diffusion precipitin tests. Results from immunodiffusion tests showed that certain isolants have the same variants of this extractable antigen in common. Weak but identical precipitin bands were observed among the B78-B234-Dys 7-T6-T7 group and were probably a result of less than optimal antigen concentration. However, the identity of these reactions provides the basis for inclusion of the isolates in the same group. With that, we propose that the reactions summarized in Table 1 basis for establishing serotypes of beta-hemolytic T. hyodysenteriae as outlined in Table 2 .
The stability of the proposed serotypes remains to be verified. However, isolates T5 and T6 have maintained their serotype after having been isolated from pigs experimentally infected with B204 and B234, respectively. Also, in vitro passage may not alter serological specificity in that isolates B78 and Dys 7 were capable of being serotyped after having been passaged more than 100 times in broth (J. M. Kinyon, personal communication).
Finally, the inability of the extracts to react with antisera to weak beta-hemolytic isolates indicates that these antigens could be useful in developing a specific serological test for swine dysentery which would not produce positive results from pigs harboring the weak beta-hemolytic isolates.
